
PENSION FOR MRS, HAMILTON

Coogrces Will Btmembar tbs Wife of a

Galltnt Soldier.

HE MET DEATH IN THE CUBAN CAMPAIGN

JmlKC Cnltlnell Score Mir Receiver
of the Defunct Cnpllnl n(linnl

Honk llrelslon !)' State
. Stiiirrme C'onrl.

LINCOLN, March 22. (Special.)
from Washington convey tho Infor-

mation that the house committee on pen
slons has rrcom mended the allowance of u
J 10 pension to Mrs. John M. Hamilton, wife
of Colonel John M. Hamilton, who was
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killed at the head' of his command In tho Prt5 contention mado by McCarty

charge up San hill. Colonel Hamilton m .1, tho . I,
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Tho action of the committee was without controversy lnvovcd tho Omaha Mercury,
tho solicitation of Mrs. who left R dcaI,n , ,egnl The y.

matter ontlrcly In tho hands her ,al)U(f of tno collrt.g opln,on follows
ini-au- s. .Mrs. iiammon ami ncr io unuKii- - , ,,,m ,i.i Mv
tors aro rroldlng temporarily thla city,
the attending tho university.
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whole lot of thcni didn't pay for Colonel thoxn engaged In uttch business will not
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In all tho rest of tli- - trouble. Thn varied character, such nolltlcal, social
day wo took San I'crry was moral, religious and other HiihJect- -. a

similar nature, or foreign. Intended fornick and Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton was tno mfo-muti- on the reader.
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right, boy,' shouted, aa he turned around Under the I was
nnd faced tho crowd, 'and you camo up llku ; unkind Nebraska

ntrw 1 1 n hlu lilt ivlrA hut renubllcan olIlceholderH 1 view
Just' as the second died on his lip, LJ', ffo'noVSbe

Maimer bullet atruck him the throat and I regurd, we hail observe
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heard tho command to inarch forward nnd our city thnt It affects the percentage
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on up tho hill we built tho trenchea
and till It was all over. They
tmrled Colonel Hamilton there Just as they
did the colored boys who wero killed."

Ilraldes the glorious record this regi-
ment Cuba It has to Its credit tne rep
utation having mado ano of most phc
nomennl marches Indian During
the famous Wounded Knca cnmpalgn, when
the Seventh cavalry was shut en nil sides
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SOLDIER BURIED

I'ny Their
the Unity

Neb., March (Special.)
Lewis

First Nebrnska, was burled the
fcy tho red warriors and threatened with cemetery. body been burled
ma3sacre, the Ninth cavalry 100 first on tho brow a hill overlooking a es

through snow and arr'vfng river Camp Dowoy, Just,
tlmo to rescue It nnd put tho Indiana to I. Rev. Jamea who was

flight. march, army men say, haa tbo chaplain the First Nebraska, officiated
never been equaled for hardship by any both funerals.
other on the wcit- - I Tho yesterday was held from tho

frontier. Colonel was Kirst Methodist Episcopal which
ns active that campaign as his tho soldier a church was
last battle Cuba. He was draped with tho stars and stripes
liked all his men aa well as hU nna tno crowd was Immense. There were
elates and his death eaubed ;he shedding urrejent Company B and other members
many tears among the who had thp Flrst undep the comnmnd Captain

under him, ami battle, ZtHengor and Lieutenant There
and who looked upon him as their friend. I

wcro qllte a numbcr tnc Thlnl Ncbr-1g)- ft

( nlilivoll Soorr u Herolver. umicr the command Captain Deers, Lieu- -

opinion handed down the United tenant Green and Lieutenant Mllla,
States circuit court appeals Judge Cald- - a few tho Second Nebraska, that fell
well scores the the Cap- - with tho boys. The Orand Army
Hal National bank this city vlgo.oua tho Republic Women's Relief Corps,
language for not allowing tho claim of" tho besides tho Sons Veterans, were line

for share tho dividends. Th'ls nnd the wholo lino was In command
opinion was rendered tho case which Colonel W. the old vet-th- o

Nebraska sued Receiver J. W. orans. and Major Easton Hartle. a soldier
McDonald on claims for stato money the lato war. Lewis was born
vosltod the defunct bank amounting to May 4, 1876. He his
J23G.000. Judgment wna given tho education the High school. Ho
,n the federal court this state, which was n member the Epworth and
ifllrmed by tho court nppeils. tno younR .Mrn-- chrlstlnn association. Ho

The lice days ago. tho ttag nmonK tno flrst t0 volunteer tho
itate will MO.000 na share tho Span,jh war trom thls city nntl tno
money saved out tho wreck nrst Nebraska soldiers give his
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Lncli Proper Cure Childhood
I.nn Ihe Foundation for llnhl-- i

tun! nimlnu
Lifelong SutlcrliiK.

Nothing sweet touching
mother's care for her little

What tender, watchful eye her
keeps the young

the young nearly ailments
Slreclly traceable stomach bowel
complaints.

Physio and purges the most common
and most ilangerous medicines. Nearly

opiates mercurial and other
mineral poNons, which affect
the bones and tissues the child'

The only proper for child
gentle, positive vegeiauie liver sinmum..

cats tato
and

ili-c-o Cascarct like They taste
good, make liver lively, prevent
stomach, purify the and regulato
the perfectly.

huy and try H'h
what they do, not what say they do,
that their merit. All UV,
23c, f0c. matted for price. Send for

and free sample. Address,
Ilcmedy Co., Chicago; Montreal, Can;
New York.

Thl the CASCARET tablet.
Every tablet of tho only
('aararets t?a.'s magic letters

Look the tablet
you buy, nnd beware frauds,
imitations and substitutes.
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I'limoiicm Strive for Liberty.
PLATTSMOUTH, Ncb March 22. (Spo-clal- .)

When Deputy J. D. McBrlde
. tt.A Inll ,1.1b mn.nln. ...ill. V. t
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Sheriff

day.

vancing cauie she represents, two
lngs held tho James
Herald In this which wero largely

Doctor Will Meet n
TECUMSEH, March 22. (Special.

The Southeastern Nebrnska Medical
In Tecuraseh Thursday, March 23.

lledlcnllou,
22.

here Sunday, April
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INSTITUTE TROUBLES AIRED

Hearing of Dr. Lanjr Continues Before

at Beatrics.

CHARGES ARE MADE STL WARD MILLIKEN

lllftcrnrnn HilstlnK IlettTren OfTlelnW
nt tlic I tin 1 1 1 ill In llroimlit Out

liy Testimony of
Witnesses.

HEATMCB,
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Attorney P. J. Doyle of Lincoln represents
James Mllllken, the steward, who preferred
tho charges, and Judgo Kretslnger of this

witnesses

representatives of a numbcr of business
houses of this city.

Tho testimony 1 an attempt to ehow that
Ianp; has goods for personal

use, charging tho samo the state; that
he has misappropriated funds Intended for
tho uso of patients and Interfered with

rights of other employes of the Institute
for general mlBmnnagement. Theso

charges are made by Steward Mllllken, be
tween whom nnd Dr. Lang thcro has long
been an unpleasantness.

ad

fvr

Thn evidence thus far has not been of a
strong character, simply emphasizing the
bitterness existing between stownrd and
his friends and Dr. King. Dr. Lang was
tho ntand a part of today ond sub
jected to a rigid examination. His testi
mony was a strong denial of tho charges
and he mado countercharges against Mllll-

ken for drunkenness and Inducing other em
ployes to drink with him, and general Insu-

bordination. Ho said that tho troublo bo-?-

with his reprimanding the steward for these
things, thus provoking u'.b animosity. Ho
also alleged this had been aggravated oy

misstatements mado by a correspondent of

a Lincoln papir here, to whom Mllllken
told all hln troubles.

The matter seems to bo the or a
family broil at tho lnstltuto and has brought
tho Institution Into disrepute. Tbo outcome
can only bo tho retirement of tho steward
or tho BUpcrintcndcnt for tbo name and gen

eral peace of the Institution, mo trial win
probably bo concluded tonight and me re-

sult will rest with tho decision of Governor
Poyntor.

FOR ARBOR DAY

Stnte Superintendent Jnckaon ch

nn Xtlilreim to t'unlU of tlie
Public School.

T.Tttrni.V. March 22. (Special.) Tho dls- -

rih,itnn nf thn Illrd and Arbor Day Manual,

published by the stato for uso In tho public

achoots, was begun today under tho direction

of Deputy Stato Superintendent iieca. mo
manual contains an Arbor day proclamation
by Governor Poyntcr, an address to Ne-

braska teachers and pupils by State Super-

intendent Jackson, a short article on the
economic effects of Arbor day by J. Sterling
Morton and a collection of poems, songs and

essays on subjects related to tho planting
and culturo of trcca. Following Is the
proclamation issued by Governor Poyntcr,
designating April 23 as Arbor day:

Wo arc all Interested In the advancement
thatwelfare of our state. Anything

will add to Its desirability ns a home, t hat
or that will oringUsenhance

To "it more good citizens should receive our
aid and mcouracfment.

in wllch.our people have cngace
hus done more In all these directions jnnn
the nlanting of trees. Nebraska is known

Ph n cr state. That tho name-?-
worthify bwtowed Is amply ttttertod by

the thousands of groves, orchards and shade
trees which now adorn our prnlrles nnd

ii t. nnmnv
Legislative enactment sets apart one day

In each year for appropriate observance
the planting of trees. eonjiillance with
this provision, by the authority in
me as governor of Nebraska. proclaim
Monday, April 23, 1D0 Arbor day.

In his address to teachers and pupils the
BUDerlntendcnt speaks of tho wanton de-

struction of birds and urges tho organization
of Audubon societies. Tho address follows:

The Of sweet smelling nnd
beautifully colored Mowers, together with

notes of our feathered friends,
a "they come up from the sunny south und.
rem nd us once again uiui i" s -

government quaran
to on new ihl-- u.m j"j "
reign supreme.

I am happy to greet you as approach
tho dawn of a century anu nope umi
the thoughts and emotions creaieu oy
careful consideration of the possibilities
that open 'before you may Inspire you to
nobler thoughts ami grander deeds.

object of this book is to place before
you thoughts that will tend to give you
higher Ideals. 1 am sure that when
fully realize tho economic value of birds
und trees, to say nothing the pleasure
which their presence ami cultivation bring,
you will forever be friends nnd pro-

tectors of theso gracious gifts Allwiso
Father.

The wnnton destruction of birds
reached such a point that our lawmakers
have felt the necessity of enacting laws for
their protection. It would be n source of
great satisfaction, however, to know anil

fi timt the liovs of tho great state
refrain killing birds where It while

omer nurniiLr--s I'lnuuu-- ,iu...
motive than the mere mUUIing sta.u.i-r- y

law. 1 should bo iiIqiihci! to socle-tie- s

formed all over the stato for tho pro-

tection birds.
Nehrauku was the pioneer state In In-

augurating Arbor day and the first
to recommend a "hlrn any." Let us strive
to malntnlp the position which tho state
occupies In this regard and continue to lead
In educutlonal matters.

Ti'imtinir that the day may bo fraucht
pleasant protltablo exercises, I am.

your for tho protection of birds and the
planting of trees. W. It
Statu Superintendent of Public Instruction.

ItcHtrnlui'il from School.
FREMONT, Nob., March 22. (Special.)
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coins
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23. Thomoney nnd tickets the com- - rftur"... ... . . nil (hn nlnnni nn wna mniln hv

party at Louisville while night operator.''"'1'""" '" " : T.

Frank Hammond. Tho whl h la qulto
and tho men who burned n boxcar
for .Missouri Pacific, all having been lengthy, allcgoa that the bonds did not

to a term ot years In tho pon- - ctlvo a of all tho votea cast at
Itentlary by Judgo Paul Jessen. They had the election, though receiving a majority
removed an Iron plato from bottom of , or tno voies cai on uiui particular propo-th- e

cell nnd doubtless Intended to dig their sltlon. It also questions tho authority ot
to freedom. tho board build a school building on tho

j proposed site, which Is directly bnck of
SliiMvli.w or Puhllc Ownership. tho Contrnl Several ot tho

Neb., March 22. (Special.) of tnp 1)C,ar(1 expressed themselves as
The city water commissioner has submitted bc, glan b0 restrained trom ex-- a

roport which shown up well municipal ccutng th0 contract.
ownership of waterworks. Not only has the j

property brought In a sufficient revenuo to run nee I'lly Itcpulillcnii Ticket,
meet running expenses and pay off $2,000 PAWN EE CITY. Nob.. March 22. (Spe-wor- th

of waterworks bonds, but tho city clal.) Tho republican electoro of Pawneo
council expended nearly $1,000 In a fruit- - City held a caucus In tho court houso last
less effort tn securo an artewlan well, nnd night and placed In nomination tho follow-je- t

'

when thp piping which sunk In tho lng city ticket: Mayor, J. T. Trenery;
hole In tho ground Is taken up and sold, It clerk, C. E. Plerco; treasurer, F. S. Col- -

will leave a small surplus In tho water fund. I woll; onglnoer. V. M. Babbitt; pollco Judgo,
John McAllister; councilman, First ward,

,lrr"Tn.l, 7 Georgo Bush; councilman. Second ward,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 22.-(- Spe-

..iimj imim Clal.) huiiui ...-.- . .,,, phlnnnv. Gosslri. Jarnh Wchcrthe the
WXtiTl union, assist In
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SYRACUSE. Neb.. March (Special.)
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Burlington

The present members of tho School board
wero renominated.

CoIIImIoii nt McCook.
M'OOOK, Neb., March 22. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Passenger train No, fi this evening
ran Into a string of cars projecting over
the main track nt the east end of the Mc
Cook yard Just as tho passenger train was
earning Into McCook station and parts of
both trains were pretty badly demolished
Engineer David Magner of the
train was the only one injured, and he

seriously. Tho mall car was badly

j damaged, but the clerk all escaped Injury,

r zr,hf ,Sr-a"s r sa
,
kival at fraskfort

car. Two cars oi ireigni train were
practically demolished. All passengers es-

caped Injury. The engine Is a wreck.

Ittirlliut'n Cn- - nt S'lnttuntntith.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Tho case of George Hurlbut against
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Hallroart
company to collect Jl.099.99 damages for
Injuries received by falling over a basket
while leaving tho train at his homo In iirl.rlllou- - Captain III" I'omnnny
Greenwood, having Just returned from Rod
Oak, ta was called In district court thl
morning. The forenoon was spent In secur
ing a Jury.

Iloniln Itcntly for Market.
VALENTINE, Neb., March 22. (Special

Telegram.) Valentino prcclnst, Cherry
county,

for

for

not

...( Una rnnnllv tn nmnunt P.irkham nrn In nn,RPRRlnn of the COUUtV
to

f of
court continued romm't8oners

,n

nevertheless a

of

P.

Suffering.

NEBRASKA

PREPARING

I

a

a

J

troops

ih ln.inm nf a bond agrccablo to said ham during tho examining Irtnls of
vote and tho samo will be ready for market Hcan Secretary of Stato Caleb Power, Cap-soo- n

April 1. Tho bond Is payable In tain John W. Davis and H. Culton,

ten years, bearing 6 per cent semi-annu-

Intorcst.

Continuance of llnrton Cne.
HUMBOLDT, Nob., .March 22. (Special.)

-- Mr8. Etta Horton was arraigned before
Justlco D. W. Nellt yesterday on a charge
of murdering her newly-bor- n child, which
was found In a well In the north part of
town on Tuesday morning. Her Interests
wero looked after by Attorneys E. A. Tucker
and I. E. Smith and upon their request a
continuance was granted until March 27.

Tnhle Hock Nomination-.- .
TABLE ROCK. Nob., March 22. (Special.)
A cltzens' caucus met last night at the

city hall nominated tho following ticket
for the municipal battlo to occur April 3:

For long terms, W. L. Taylor. Anton
and Gforgc iM. Lano; for short terms,

A. M. Fuller and II. T. Freeman. The Issue
will bo license or no license.

MOROCCO MAKES A PROTEST

Trouble In Kiiieeteil Over the French
Occupation of the OusU of

IiiHnluli.

PARIS, March 22. It Is said tho govern-

ment of Morocco has vigorously protested
against tho recent French occupation of
tho oasis Insalah, which, It Is claimed on
behalf of Morocco, Is an encroachment upon
tho territory of that country. Tho ipo gov-

ernments havo been negotiating and France
has decided to send a special plenipotentiary,
M. Revolt, to Tanglcra to arrango the mat-
ter. "

According to Lo Patrle tho situation has
becomo so grave that tho government Tues-
day resolved that M. Revolt should start
Immediately on board tho cruiser Du Chayla
ot 3,952 tons, wblch will remain at Tanglcra
to protect French citizens.

Further serious news received ycaterday
decided tho French government to dispatch
to Tanglcrs a second crulsor, tho Latouchc- -

rTrevlllc, which yesterday was ordered to
sail.

L0UBET TO GRANT PARDONS

Will Itclenac Fifty rrlminiri, Includ-
ing a llnrun, Who Participated in

Amnnlt on II I in.

PARIS, March 22. The president has do
elded to pardon Baron Chrttlanl, who as
vaulted him In the presidential stand at tho
laces and who was sentenced to four years'
imprisonment for the offense. This pardon.
CM. Loubet will clgn, with fifty others, next
Tuesday, thus taking tho first opportunity
to show hln desire for the pacification of tho
country.

A,Mi:itICA filllL IS.JVOT SO EASY.

.Neapolitan Thief nUnoyern Thin Much
to Hln G'liiiKrlu.

NAPLES, March 22. Today a thief at
tempted to rob two American women, Mrs.
nnd Miss Burgess of Boston, who were leav
lng a shop. Ho grabbed tho purse of Miss
Burgeeo. whereupon she seized him by tho
throat, threw him to tho ground,
her property and then calmly requested him
to bo off.

(lunriiutlne Aisuliiat Aincrlcnn Ship
OTTAWA. Ont., March 22. In reply to n

question put by Lieutenant Colonel Prior
Mr. Fisher, minister of agriculture, last
night stated that there were no cases
bonlc plaguo In British Columbia, but thero
were In Port Townscnd, Wa3h and thero- -

At this season of the year all nature seems foro the Dominion was
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tlnlng American vessels, as well aa vesselo
from the Orient,

Walsh Ilelurn-- i from Ho
ROME, March 22. Archbishop Walsh, the

object of wheae visit hero was to consult
the Vatican regarding tbo course the Catholic
clergy of Ireland should pursue on tho
occasion of Queen Victoria's visit to
Dublin, will return to that city In tlmo to
be present on her majesty's arrival.

Schooner in n AVrrcii.
VICTORIA, B. C, March 22. The steamer

Cottago City, arriving from tho north today,
brings news that ends tho uncertainty and
anxiety felt for the overdue schooner Ltzzlo
Scrensen. It Is a total wrccK, not far from

Nebraska from Kllllsnoo, was caught beat- -

llulliliui;

from

was

W.

inc.

lng out on tho 12th Inst.

People nf .Iniunlcii DUsnt lallrd.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 22. Tho ex-

ecutive council, composed of government
nominees, yeoterday passed a lnw through
tho council appropriating over $3,600,000 to
cover the expenses of the government during
tho current year. The people aro bitterly
dlasatlsflcd.

Gcrmnn ll'nr Ship I.nnnched,
BERLIN, March 22. Tho Gorman cruiser

nt

Prussia.

hns been a week past, but
h!a now Improving.

llnnk of KiikIiiiiiI I'rnllla,
LONDON. March At the general court

of tho Hank cf England today govornor.
Stowart Gladstone, announced that

tho profits tho six months ending Feb
ruary 28 ajsth.H'J. anil u. tiiviuenu

cent was declared.

llevolt Knded.
HUKNOS AYRES, March Tho rebel

lion which recently broke out In the
of Entre Rlos ha3 collapsed and rebels
have surrendered their arms.

in American Securities.
LONDON, March 22. Thero Is a boom 'n

Amorlcan securities after tho close the
Stock exchange today. Norfolk & Western
led tho advance.

Admlrnl llewey at Mncon,
MACON. Gu.. March Admiral

Dewey, Dcwev and Lieutenant ("aid-we- ll

arrived from Savannah this afternooif
and were met by a large crowd.
Tho visitors were escorted a uf
mllltla o bert II. 'Plant's house, where a
reception and dinner were given In their

loiter the partv was driven to the
Volunteers' armory, where a recep-
tion held, The admiral has completely
recovered from his

(i, A. Department Cunimiinilcr.
DENVER. March Harper M. Ornhood,

the law partner of United States Senator
was elected department commander

of the Army of the Republic, depart-
ment of Colorado and Wyoming, this

Beckham Soldier. Gourd the County Court

Houia and Jail.

MILITIA IMPORTED FROM LEXINGTON

(Join (Her to the Ilenioernllc Mile
Ench .Mnti Carries

Tun

FRANKFORT. Ky.. March 22. State
troops recognizing Democratic Governor

court
St.

the

tno

mo

Rcpub

after

Orand

which aro set for hearing beforo Judgo
Mooro tomorrow. ,

Tho military Is also reinforced by seventy-flv- o

special deputy sheriffs, who wero sworn
In by tho civil authorities this afternoon.

Tho Lexington company of seventy men,
under Captain Longmlrc, arrived hero nt O
C:15 o'clock. Tho men wero drnwn up In '

regular marching order nt the station and O
marched to the court house. The sidewalks i 4
along tho wny wero well filled with pooplo o
nnd tho troops wero cheered by lleckhnm
ndherents nt various points. Tho lino of o
march did not pass tho state house square
where Governor Taylor s are quar- -

'tcred and tho dual militia did not come face
to face.

Longmlre marched nt the head of his com
pany carrying a revolver, whllo each of tho
men carried two gurs. It Is understood
that practically the entire contents of tho

cxlngton armory wero brought here.
The Indications 'tonight that the trial

of somo ono of the defendants will bo en
tered upon tomorrow. County Attorney
Polsgrovo said tonight that nil the sub
poenas for commonwealth witnesses had
been served and unless somo of the most
mportant witnesses fall to come the trials

will commenced. The commonwealth will
demand that the defendants bo arraigned
separately. County Judgo Moore this after
noon Issued an order to Sheriff Suter. di-

recting him to excludo everybody from tho
court houso tomorrow except attorneys, wit-
nesses and members of tho press. There has
been no "confirmation hero of rumors
armed bodies nf citizens from the mountain
section aro coming to Frankrort and the
rumor is not generally credited.

Arm Stored Xcnr the .lull.
A largo consignment of guns and ammuni

tion received today and stored In build- -
lngs adjacent to the Jail, where Suspects
Powers, Davis, Whlttakcr and Culton
confined. This action ordered yesterday,
when It was said that armed bodies of men
from tho mountain counties might come hero
to tho preliminary trials tomorrow. These
rumors were accompanied by hints that nn
attempt might also be mado to rescue tho
prisoners. Adjutant General Castlcman
spent tho night here, nnd nfter a conference
with Governor Beckham returned to Louis-
ville todav.

Dockham tonight Issued a long statement
to tho peoplo, setting forth his reasons for
calling on tho militia. Ho said ho believed
troopa nececsary to protect tho courts dur-
ing tho pending murder trials.

CORBIN, Ky., March 22. Sheriff Roes of
Knox county has summoned as wltncssen In
the Goebel murder case Ella Smith, Jane
Catron and Lizzie Mathows of Barboursvillc,
who are alleged to havo said they heard
John remark that lr some one did
not kill he would so. Thoy will
testify at Powers' hearing tomorrow.

horse-Dow- er or lo.tnw anu iripic expansion

sick

aro

that

CLAIMS WILL BE ARBITRATED

Provide for n Settlement of DeninnilN
of A in lie n n Firm on

Xlcnrugun.

WASHINGTON, March 22. Secretary Hay
and Senor Correa, the Nlcaraguan minister,
today signed a treaty providing for the set-
tlement by arbitration of the claims cf two
American concerns against the governmont
of Nicaragua.

One of the claims Is that of Orr & Laubcn-holm- er

of New Orleans damages sus-

tained through tho temporary seizure by tho
Nlcaraguan government of some tugs be-
longing to the Arm at Uluoflelds. Theso tugs
were used to tow lighters laden with
nanaa from tho shore to vessels lying out at
sea, and their absence a stock of bananas
accumulated for shipment decayed. Tho Iofh
in placed nt about $15,000.

Tho other claim Is that of the Post-Glov- er

Electric company of Cincinnati against the
Nlcaraguan government for electric light
supplies. Tho goods were ordered by an
agent cf tho company at B'ueflplds. The
agent decamped and the munlclDallty seized
the gcods, for which tho company has never
been paid. Their loss Ih placed at $1,400.

Tho treaty provides for tho submission of
theao claims to a alnglo arbitrator In this
case, General A. P. Alexander of Caro-
line, tho distinguished engineer, who re-
cently acted aa arbitrator In tho settlement
of the boundary dlsputo between Nicaragua
and Costa Rica.

UllAKHIt CITY l'l.AAS AM. RIGHT.

Convention I'repnrntloun pproved liy
the Suite oiiiinlttcc.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Murch 22.
and C. Payne of the sub-

committee of tbo republican national com-palg- n

committee today definitely approved
tho plans which will transform tho main
building of tho recent National Export ex-

position into n suitable hall tho repub
lican convention next June. Senator Huima

launched today Kiel received tho namo ; di.. no. ., , tmvn ,... ....
Prlnco Henrlck and wns christened by tho nhalrnmn MnnW ihnt th nnn

nn princess of It has on Indicated j Rlco b, reqUred nll the senntor's attention,

engines and capable of great speed. Committeemen Manlcy nnd Pnyne. accom
panied Sergcant-at-Arm- s visited

CONSTANTINOPLE. March 22.-T- here la ;N.,."'08.!!1b.r't,J510 n T" d 'erf,'n. en:
. .1- .- r.,.V,ll.l, In tho BUimilUH "Ull II1IU ll 11II1C. Is 1111 mill 11

PnVhn Mnnlo, expressed confidence In tho mayor's
United States that Osman tho hero ... :. ,h ,,n nnn .
of Plovna. Is dead. Tho famous Turkish "T' uu" "l
general for
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the $100,000, campaign .fund.

In speaking of tbo nomination for vice
president Manloy expressed surprUo that
Pennsylvania had not put forward n candi-
date and suggested that thla etato could
furnish good material.

lll!SIi:.SS MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF.

llrsldenl of (iiiyvllle, S. II.. Co in nit In
Snlelde ill Wlfc'x tirnri',

YANKTON, S. I)., March 22. (Spetlal Tel-egra-

Bmll Corson, a partner In the
largest business firm In Oayvllle, committed
eulclde last night by shooting. His wlfo died
last fall and he has been In low spirits
over since. Ho was neon In Gayvlllo at 11:30
last night, but soon after must have started
to walk to the cometery at Mission Willi,
whero his wlfo was burled, nhout six miles
away. He wan found there thla morning,
his feet on the grnve of his baby and lying
on his wife's grave, with a hullot hnlo In
his left temple.

Smith Dnkoln Prnlrlc Fire,
AI1BRDEEN. S. D March 22. A prairie

'tiro started near Houghton last night and
spread over a largo tract of country. Thou-
sands of acres of flno range wero burned
over and several farm buildings destroyed,
Tho loss Is heavy, as the burned district
Is devoted largely to stock Interests.

Illver Foil" nt Pierre.
PIERRE. S. I)., Mnrch 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) The river here fell four feet In as
many hours last night, leivlng the bars
covered with cakes ot Ice and the North- -

I Dr. Bennett's Electric

It Is the wonderful po&or that Is raising up weak physiques nnd giving tm a
generation of stronger men and healthier people. Modliino will not do what
this belt will for despondent, discouraged men. Electricity, when scientifically
generated and applied, so thnt It will go through the entire body nnd not hover
jtut on tho outside, Is unquestionably tho only cure for Ixist Vitality and Mental
Weakness. Scientists ndmlltlng this every day, and science proves that
Dr. Bennett's Is tho only belt that Is capable of marvelous results and permanent
cures.

It has soft, silk, chamois-covere- d sponge electrodes that cannot burn and
blister as do the bare metal electrodes used on all other makes of belts,

Dr. Bennett's belt when worn out can bo renewed for "5c, but no other belt
can bo renewed for any price.

If ou havo nn old style belt thnt butns or does not glvo n current I will
take It In part payment for one of mlno nnd will guarantee thnt my belt will
cure you samo as It has thousands upon thousands of others.

Thero Is no form of Physlcnl Wcakneju. Lost Vitality, Varicocele, General
Debility. Rheumatism. Constipation nnd Female Complaints, Stomach Troubles,
Liver Troubles, Kidney Troubles, Blndder Troubles, etc., that my belt will not
cure.

You moy feel as It you are doomed that there Is no hope for you that you
cannot he cured because you have tried almost everything under the sun with-
out getting even relief. Yet Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt has cured cases Just as
far gone as yours. If you ore not already In bed nnd within a step of one foot
In tho grnve. I hnvo seen this wonderful belt lift men to health that could not
havo lived without It, and I thcrcforo caution you ngalnst delay. Write to mo.
Tell mo everything.' I will help you to becomo strong nud vigorous. I will send
you my symptom blank, heok and lltcraturo and keep your secret as though It
wero my own. I can euro you. I can euro you tho wny you will stay cured.

Dr. Bennett Electric Co.
ItOOMS IH TO SI I)Ot!m,.S llt.OCIC. OPPOSITE HAVnil.VS.

COHNKIl IUTII AM) DODGK STIIKIVI'S. OMAHA, Mill.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 30 a. m. to 8;30 p. m. Sundaya From 10:30 a.

m. to 1 p. m.

CROUP!

Makes

Whole

THE MOTHERS' TERROR!
The walk through the cold, windy streets to nnd from school gives the

child tho cold which often ends In rattling, choking croup.
In the middle of tho night your darling nwnkens, trying to breatho

and speak, with a hoartw moan Ih tho throat. Prompt relief Is ABSO-

LUTELY NECESSARY! Croup nets terribly fast!
While tho distracted father Is going for tho doctor tho CROUP CAN

BE LOOSENED AND CURED by

Dr. Kay s Lung Balm
It acts quickly and surely on the clogged throat nnd clears tho bron-

chial tubes of all the eroupy n diminutions, which will threaten to stop
ull breathing and plunge your home Into grief and mourning! Dr. Kay's
Lung Halm Is the croup cure which mothers praise.
MRS. C. SOHLECHT. 830 S. 21TII ST., OMAHA, NEB., writes:

"My baby had a high fever and Ince.imint cough, with it sharp, croupy
sound. Dr. Kny's Lung Halm stopped tho cough, tho symptoms of croup
disappeared and the fever subsided. I consider Dr, Kay's Lung Halm tho
bert cough medicine for children as well as crown .iconic I have over
used. It does not cau.se sick stomach, llko ordinary cough medicines,"

IT CURES LA GRIPPE.
Refuse substitutes. Remedies "Just ns good" ns l)r Kny's Lung

Halm aro not mado or sold by any one anywhere. At druggists nt lOe
nud 23c. Address us for free medical advice, samples anil book,

Dr. II. .1. Kiiy Mcdlfnl Co.. SnrntOKii Spring;", Y,

western ferryboat. Jim Lclghton, stranded. inRRPDQ J?, MAMIIEAPTIIDCDQ
Tho sudden fall Is supposed to Indicate
gorge at some point up river.

Dnkoln Appointment Mnde.
PIERRE. S. D., March 22. (Special Tele- - I

gram.) Governor Leo has appointed F. N. !

Palmer of Madison as n member of tbo Stato
Board of Dental Examiners, to succeed him
self, and has appointed Caton Hoblltt of
Clark as game and llsh commissioner for
Clark county.

Sniiillpn nt Columbia University.
NEW YORK. 'March 22.- -A student In

Columbia university, who wns taken sick .1

week nio with what wns supposed to ho
measles, is Buffering from smallpox. Ah a
consequence 3W students were vacclnnted
tOllay iy OlllCiaiS OI Hie lll'ium uvini uuciu.
Tho name of tho sick student is withheld for
the present.

OF THE WEATHER

Friday to He Colder, lint Fair Satur-
day Fnlr with Vnrluhle

Winds.

WASHINGTON, March 22. Weather fore-

cast for Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraska Fair; colder Friday; Sat-

urday fair; variablo winds.
For Iowa Fair; colder Friday; Saturday

fair: variablo winds.
For Mlisouri Fair In northern, showers In

southern portion Friday; Saturday fair;
probably colder; variable winds.

For South Dakota Falrr colder Friday;
Saturday fair; north to cast winds.

For Kansas Showers In southern, fair In

northern portion Friday; Saturday fair;
cnider: southerly winds, becoming vari
able.

I.ocnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 22. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three,

10W. 1539. 189?. 1897.

Maximum temperature... 71 21 27 12

Minimum temperature Hb 10 11 M
Average temperature 54 1. . in
Precipitation 00 r T 1

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Ornaha for this day and slnco March
1. 1000:

Normal for the day
Excels for the day. -

F.xcosh In temperature since March 1 .. . 21

Normal rainfall for the day A. ncli
Dellclency for the day.............. '0'lnch
Total precipitation slnco March 1... JO neli
i.,iir.;,,... mi, wn Mnrch 1. in(0 51 nch
.Dellclency for cor. period. 1S93 31 Inch
Dellclency tor cor. pcriuu, w .j

Ileport from Station nt S p. m,

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER,

Onmna, clear
North Platte, dear
Salt Iike, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, partly cloudy.,
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Helena, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Hlsmarck, clear
Galveston, raining

Indicates traco precipitation.
LLrill,

Locnl Forecast Odlclal.
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DRY GOODS.

M . E. Smith & Co.

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

Qrake,

Belt

&
Siiccciiiiarii AVIIiion .t Drake.

Manufacture boilers, smoko stacks nnd
breechlngs, pressure, rcnderlnc, sheop dip
lard nnd wator tanks, nollor tUDes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Speclnl and piompt attention te
repairs In city or country. 19th and Plerco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

IA ester n Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

filetrio Wiring Bells and Gns Lighting
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mir urn "owrd fit.

Q merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Co
Md'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot War

WESTERN AOIKTf ffltt
Tli Joaaph Banigan Bubbar Oo.

Ofowus u4 4ufctunr ct all foruu ot

Ctileorr

T

he
Co.

SAFE AND IRON

he

G. Prop.
Makes aspoclalty of

UMUTTrB.
4nd IliirnUr Proof Sofri ana Vnu.t Doors, eto

-- .. t .. . Omn)M. Neb.

c.

William

CHICORY.

American
Chicory

WORKS.

Omaha Safe
and Iron Works,

ANDREE.N,

jPJJRJS

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

H. Davis & Son
Electric Hydraulic nnd
llanu l.levittots

Elevator Safety dates. Elevator repair-
ing u specialty, Lonthcr Valve Cups fuf
Elevators, Engines und Printing Presses.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOI'DERS

OF MACHINERV.
GENERAL REl'AlRIlCa A SPECIALTV.

IRON AND II RASH FOUNDERS.
I MM, molt nnd l.-.- JuukMon .Street,

Oiniilin, Nell, Tel. 5UM.

E. Zubrlskle, Agont. J, U, CowgllJ, Mgp.


